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W. H. MARKELL & CO. TROUTDALE
EAST SIDE DEPARTMENT STORE

Comer ol Grand Avenue and East Alder Streets
PORTLAND, OREGON

Our Big Removal Sale
Offers Bargains in Every Department

T

We are preparing to Remove soon
to our big new and modern building on southeast corner of East Morrison and Union
Avenue. Prior to this removal we are offering wonderful bargains throughout the
store, so that we may close out our present stocks as nearly as possible, that we may
start in our new store with’

Handsome and Large New Stocks of Merchandise
which are already bought.

«•curiti employ- 
A Kerr in Port
duties there l»»t

building ■ new

Men’s Tailor-Made 
Suits All Reduced!

Suits from $5.95 to $16.95

All Wash Goods 
Reduced

Handsome New Goods 4c to 24c yard

Boy’s Suits
All Reduced

Suits $1.48 to $4.45

Women’s Suits 
and Dress Skirts

Some at half, and all are grand bargains

Bargains in
Shoe Department

Good Shoes, and cut-prices on nearly all 
kinds.

Hosiery, Under
wear, Dress Goods

And practically everything in the store 
reduced in pnee.

Radical Reductions in Every Department

-

A New Cwriostty flhop.
Since the consolidation of lb* trac

tion Hues of Msnhattau and Brons 
birougtia of Greater New York a vast 
<tnd varied a*so. fmeut of “loat prop 
srty" I* gatberad under one roof. As 
to the quautlty, it la estimated that at 
least 500 articles are picked up by re 
«pouslld, custodians every day on the 
street ear Hues and railroad tralua aud 
ferryboats which empty their passen 
gers Into the heart of the metropolis. 
The number picked up aud carried off 
by unscrupulous |>ersons canuot be 
kuown. but It Is considerable.

lu variety flic thlugs found by transit 
employees aud turued over to the "lost 
property" department resemble« the as 
aortiueut to la- seen In a pawnbroker's 
bargain window. Watchas. Jewelry 
iiuil wallets, likewise gloves. fun aud 
umbrellas, do not seem out of place lu 

; this flotsam aud Jetsam of city life. 
These article« of dally use are natural 
ly drop|>ed or laid dow n and forgotten 

' tn the confuston of travel. Rain coats, 
overcoats and novela, too, whan not lu 
use, are easily overlooked for the mo 
men! until It Is too late to go back aud 
search the boat or car where the owuer 
ri'tui'iuler» to have bad them last. An
other class of "mislaid'' articles sug 
gesls that the owner lost 
ilint his pro|H>rty. having 
stayed put. Buudlea of 
• trn|>|>ed together, picks, 
other cumtiersome tools
workmen are among the curiualtlaa of 
the collection. Doga ami cats «eem to 
belong there, for they can help lose 
themselves. But It would ba supposed 
that cagi-d iwrrots would t>e able to 
call an abaentmlnded owner to his or 
her senses. From the manner In which 
:i newly arrived Immigrant clings to 
Ills trunk or chest, often even sitting on 
It In transit, the mlalaylng of his earth 
ly nil by one recently must be net 
down to a panic and nothing leas.

The mother tells her heedless child be 
would lose his "head If It were not tied 
on." and the curiosity shop, where 
claimants hunt for lost property, has 
dally proof that adults are every whit 
ns heedless ns youngsters. People who 
travel ns a business, so to speak, seem 
now and then to forget that they are 
not In tlielr own dooryard and that the 
surest wsy to have their odda and ends 
whore they'll lie found when wanted 
Is to keep n grip on them from ths 
Journey's beginning to the Journey's 
end ■.a

tiiiumdt and 
more poise, 
schoolbooks 
shovels ant! 
carried by

* new ver.to«.
"How did you get Mr. Cutnrox to 

provide money for that project of 
yoursF asked Miss Cayenne.

"I Invited hlin to a very select din 
ner party.”

■ I understand. It was one of the 
caa-s where Invitation was the sin
cerest form of flattery."-Washington 
Rt.tr,

Pretty Daughter-But I'm aure yon 
misjudge Reginald, P«!» Ila la very 
ambitious.

Her Father—How do you know lie 
la?

Pretty Daughter - Oh. I've often 
beard bini talk of the things he was 
going to do!

Iler Father llnh! Did he mention 
my uanieT—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Union House
LEADING HOTEL
Boomi and board.__________________

solicited, satisfaction guaranteed 

Louis Helming, Prop. Troutdale

day from a week's stay at Seaside, liar 
grandson Raymond accompanied bar.

Mrs. Arma Brigham ol Caacaile Locks 
I was a guest at the Iwiiia of Frank Axtell
! on Monday.

P W. McKinney has taken up his ree- 
idenca in Portland, where be has gone 
into real estate business.

E. Jenkins anti wife of Portland spent i 
Humlay with relatives here.

Axtell A Cree are making vary exten
sive improvements on N A Townsend's I 

! reside lice.
E. J. Snow »nd Gsorgs Dustin of 

Portland sere guests in Fairview on 
Humlay.

Mrs. H. Donley and children of Walla 1 
Walla, Wash , are guests of Mrs. I>un- 
ley's mother, Mrs. II. Mia*.

Mrs. Brooks and daughter of Port la n< I : 
spent Saturday ami Humlay with Mrs. 
lirooks’ mother, Mrs. J. Htrucken.

B. Tonaeth and wife spent Sunday 
with relatives here.

Misses May Hherwood and Husie ImI- 
bury have taken up their resident« in 
Portland.

M rs. Frank Waters has lievn spending 
a few days with relatives here. Hei 
mother, Mrs. J. II. Htapleton, aceotn- 
parii«j her home for a few days' visit.

The farmers have found it necessary 
to cut grass for feeding because of the 
high water which has destroyed their 
pssture. The water is going down vert I 
rapidly now.

O. A. Jackson spent a few days with 
his family here last week.

A. T Axtell lias a prize Red Ramblei 
roee bush. It entirely covers one sid< 
of a tower 2l> feet high and is a soli< 
mass ol roses.

Misses I'.mim and Alice Yea ton o 
Ilwaco were guests in the family of <■ 
II. Zimmerman last week.

D. If. Higginbotham has rented am 
is now iu charge of the Home hotel 
It. Hunter and daughter, Miss Nellie 
and son James have moved into Charier 
Bobbin's collage.

W. T. Hoyt and wife of Vancouver, 
Wash., spent a few «Jays last week with 
Mrs. Hoyt's sister. Mis. E. A. Whitney, 
and liiisliaud.

E. D. Wetmore paid his relatives here 
a short visit last week while 
to eastern Oregon.

Mrs. Fred Cole and child of 
have teen visiting relatives.

Major II. W. Give attended
neers' association in Portland last week

F. L B>edertield is preparing to have 
a residence erected on his farm recently 
purchased from Fred Htrucken. Axtell 
A Cree will do the work.

L. Mershuii ami wife spent Sunday in 
Portland.

Napoleon Davis lias been away for 
I several davs al Forest Grove and other 
! points.

ELECTRIG RAILWAY CONNECTS

The rook (or tbs O. R A N. steel 
crew received quite a sesre last Friday. 
A very heavy blast threw a large rack 
craeliitig through th« root ol his rar, 
striking the stove ami missing the cook 
by a tew inches.

The Adventist ramp ground at Ha tidy 
bridge Is now a tented village Besides 
the rainpere a large number of visitor« 
attend the meetings Three services 
each day ere being held.

Sirs. M< Keaffer has gone to Albany 
to attend the Christians' camp meeting.

Mrs. Bert Hoyt spent Sunday with 
her sister, Mrs. Lulu Hlreten» at Cedar.

John Hudson ami family went on a 
trip to Ertecada last Bunday.

Harlow, Blaser A Harlow are setting 
a good example in keeping their store 
closed on Sunday. Not even a cigar 
will be »old during the mail hour.

Aaron Fox ami J. Stafford have both 
purchased new buggies.

A. S Milne went on a business trip 
to Walla Walla the latter |«rt of the 
week.

J. S. Cole is pre|taririg to move his 
family to Coos Bay.

Wm. Wright has 
menl with Wadhams 
land ami Itegait his 
Momlay.

F. I>. Hu bl «rd is
porch for John lludaon.

J. Moore of Portland *|ent Sunday 
with relatives here.

Herman Blaser, Jamee IJncoln, Will- 
iaia Powell am! Ilans Morits have re
turn«! from a Ashing trip to Bullrun. 
Ttiey re|>>rt a very pleasant trip. Istts 
of ll»h, of course.

Mrs. D. Richardaon of St John a as a 
gueat ol relatives here last w«tk.

Grace and Lulu Mecklev ami Alvan 
Coupelaitd have return«! from a few 
days' stay with Ralph Coupeland at 
Washougal.

Margaret Stafford oi Portland visited 
her elater, Mias Henry Richardson, hen
last week.

Mr. Black of Indiana has has Iteen a 
guest al the home of Roy Surber.

Mrs. Maud E. Graham of Hurlburt 
< lias rented M. Supples’ cottage west of 
town and will reside bare. Mrs Gra
ham will attend summer normal in 

i Portland.
The Troutdale |>o»toflice will Is- open 

fur buaineM Sunday morning» from 9
I till 10 only. F. K. Harlow, P. M.

1>. C. Allard of The !*alle« war a guest 
his mother, Mrs. Frances Allard, last 1 
week. Mr. Allard is nursing a son- 

I hand. He will visit his brother at 
Seattle tafore returning to his home.

Miss Harriet Richardson spent last 
week with her grandmother, Mrs. K. A. 
Stafford, at Lone Grove farm.

George Coleman is moving hie family 
to Portland. The Colemans are a great 

I help to a eoiuniuiiity and w(ll be mies«l 
! here.

The timekeeper and foreman of lhe 
j P. C. C. Co. camp here have taken |«>e- 
session of lhe Bennett building in which 
the shoe shop was formerly located and 
are using it for an oflfce and commissary.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Manarv of Plea»- 
( ant Home were gue»le of Mrs. A. T. 
: Tiller this week.

The Arlcta Camp, W.O. W., have no- 
tifl«l the Troutiiale Woodmen that they 
will celebrate the Fourth with the latter, 

' and Troutdale will give the visitors a 
| .lance in the evening of the Fourth.

en route

Portland

the Pio-

C. H. ATWOOD, M. D. 
Hutnajpatbic Physician and Surgeon 

Calls attended day or night.
Office phone. Main 52: Rm phone. Main 53 
office, over Stuart’s store. Main Street; reai- 

dence. Main street, near Third. GRESHAM

IN TROt'TDAlJt 
Commercial Irada

FAIRVIEW
Mr». Frank Jarvis had as guests on 

. Sunday George A. Hammond, Irene 

. Rlake and Kathryne Baldwin, all of 
j Portland. While they were enjoying 
' themselves in Mr. Jarvis' cherry trees 
their bone became frighten«! and after 
a w ild clinse around the field, stopped 
without injury to himself, but with a 
very badly broken buggy. One wheel 

I was broken entirely to pieces, another 
j Imdlv wrecked and the seat 
I two parts. The party were 
: to return on the train.

Miss Opel Rich of Wasco
1 visiting with Miss Alta Wilcox and 
and Miss Edith McKilip.

Miss Alice Forties of Portland has 
lieeti a guest at the home of

I Scott.
Mrs. Annie Henry anti 

Portland are the guests of 
ry’s luirvnta, J. P. Heelin anti wife.

Rolland and Marjory Dustin of Port
land are spen<il*g the week with friends 
here.

Charles Scott left for California Mon- 
.lay evening to resume his duties there, 
after several days' visit with friends ami 
relatives here, lfis parents, Rev. W. 
T. Scott and wife, accompanied hitu to 
Portland.

Mrs. D. 8. Dunbar return«! on Mon-

lorn into 
coinladled

lisa ta«n

Rev. W. T.

(Continued from page 1.) 
of a ri.ie in the first passenger car oyer I 
the new line.

Upon the return to Fairview, the pho
tos from which tlie accompanying cuts 
were made, were taken by Roy Stone, 
after which, amid the hurrahs of both 
parties, tile officials and their guests left 
for Portland, leaving behind them many 
kindly feelings for those w ho have made 
it possit-le for Troutdale's and Fairview 's 
citizens to enjoy auhurlian privileges.

The schedule for the new road will go 
into effect alstut July 1.

Those responsible lor the splendid 
program, banquet and general g'“»l 
time of the day are as follows :

Committee on Arrangements—W. El- | 
lison, II. W. Mathison, E. A. Whitney | 
Mrs. A. L. Stone, Mrs. M. B. Scott.

Decoration—Mrs. C. Anderson, Mrs. 
J. L. Stillion, Mrs. E. Ileslin, Ixiuis 1 
Slone, C. E. Scott, Mrs. Cree, Mrs. j 
Jenkins.

Reception Committee—E. McGrew, I
D. S. Dunbar, C. I.. Smith, W. T. Scott, ■ 
C. E. Crandall, A. I. Stone.

Table Committee—Mrs. Wni. Town- 
semi, Mrs. H. S. Stone. Mrs. C. Shep
herd.

Music Committee—Mrs. W. Ellison. 
Mrs. J. Ashcraft, Mrs. E. A. Whitney.

Ground Committee—A. T. Axtell, C. | 
Shepherd, 11. S. Stone. Frank Axtell, i
E. A. Whitney.

children oh 
Mrs. Hen-

J. M. Short, M. D.
S. P. Bittner, M. D

Pbrskuas-Sargtsse
Gresham, - Oregon

Horas, 9-12 a. in., 1-5 p. m.

DR. H. II. OTT,
U K N T 1 S T

Greshiiin, 

OVER POSTOFFICE OregonW. C. BELT, M. I). C. M.
CALLS PROMPTLY ANSWERED

Troutdale, OregonJ. G. McElroy,
PHYSICIAN—*’®—SU KG EO?

Calls Promptly attended ta. 
Office al Sandy Hotel.

HANGY, : : t : OREGO?

E B . I) V F U R 
Attorney at Law

737 Chamber of Commerce 
Phone Main 3366 Portland, Oaaoox

CORBEIT
(Continued from |>age 4.)

am Sunday, ffpending the remainder of
the day with Rev. C. A. ami Mrs. Nut-1 
ley.

Mrs. Mvrta Reed lias been on the sick 
list for several .lavs but is now conva
lescing.

Miss Ethel Rogers was the recipient 
of a tine new Ludwig piano Sunday.

Our Ivan,I Iwiys place«! latll at La 
Camas Sunday.

Lucile Nutlev, who has !>een visiting 
Iva and l.aura Ke«l for the past week, 
return«! home Sunday. Iva Reed ac- 
comi>aiii«i her home tor a few day's vis
it.

Mrs. Hattie Rogers went to Htxxl 
River Sunday.

6reskaa Lodge No. 125,1.0.0. F.,
Meets every Saturday night in Odd Fel- 

i lows’ Hall. J. G. Metzger, N. G.; D.
M. Roberto, Secretary. Encamment 
meets lot ami 3rd Wednesdays of each 
month. All visiting brothers specially 

| invited to attend.____________________
Clover Camp No. 319. Gresh- 

’ ‘ ' am, meets in Regtier's Hall
on 2vl and 4th Mondays at 8 p. ni. J. N 
Clanahan, C. C.; L. P. Manning, Clerk 
Visiting Woodmen We come.
United Artisans Greaham Assembly, No.URtieu aiiimus K5 meeig jn Regner-i
Hall let and 3d Friday of each month. 
Henry Douthit, M. A.; A. M. Hoss, 
Set’y. All artisans welcome.

Tonight.
If you would enjoy tomorrow take 

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets tonight. They produce an agree
able laxative effect, clear the head and 
cleanse the stomach. Price, 25 cents 
Samples free of all dealers.

PASTURAGE•
Be*t of feed all the year Good winter • 

pa-oturagr Shelter, tail on or write •

• I I HICkllN TROUTDALE •• J. L. IIILR LBN, Phone Main « •
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

CARLSON & EMERY 
Lndertakers and Embalmers

Complete Mock of coffin, amt furnishings 
Hearse furnished if desired Cro-t.««. tie Call, promptly attended. IsfesnaB.W.

I
TROUTDALE HOTEL

Newly opened, under new management.
Kostin« and iMtard .by day. week or month.
Kates reasonable. Patronage solicited.

J. B. Ai.i.i*»n. Prop , Troutdale. Or.

Notice for Publication
Timber Land. Act June X, 1ST».

railed Slates Land office. Portland. Oregon, 
Mai 2u. tSOL >

Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
with the provision, ol the act ol Congress of 
June 3. Is7s. entitled An act lor the sale ol 
timber lands In the States of California, Or» 
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory,"as 
extended to all the Public Land Stales by act 
of August 4, llftrj.

EMMA KKNNKDY
of Portland. County of Multnomah, state of 
Oregon, has thi- day Hied in this office his 
-worn statement No. 7410, lor the purvhaa* of 
the W 12 of NW 1-4 ami NW I 4 of SW 1-4 of 
SecUon No. 14. ill Towushlp No. 1 S, Hauge No. 
l East, and will offer proof to show that the 
land sought is more valuable for lie limber or 
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to 
establish hereUitn to said land before RegisU r 
«nd Receiver at Portland. Oregon.on Tuesda), 
the 10th day of September, WOT.

He names ss witnesses: H. W. Rand of Port
land. Oregon. O. L. Kennedy of Portland. Ore
st n. J. C. Burke of Portland, Oregon, C. H. 
W tHHlard of Portland, Oregon.

Any anti all persons claiming adversely the 
above-deaertbed lands ere requested to hie 
their claims iti this office ttu or before said loth 
day of September. Wu7.

ALt.EKNON S. DRESSER, Register.
First publication. June 2». WOT; last publica

tion. Aug. 2X. Wo7.

Subscribe for The Herald.
The Secret of It.

‘‘Yea. WUlle Everdye admits that hl" 
uncle can make him do anything I. 
wants him to do.”

"Really? His uncle must be a mau 
of great will power.”

“Oh. yes! He can will half a million 
dollars at least.” — Catholic Standard 
and Times.

rirfllUnrlfQ 1 l-ar^e antl Complete Assortment
riluWulliU n Prices are right, too

NO BUSINESS DONE ON SUNDAY.
We are prepared however to fill your 

every want on week days, at right 
prices too. ::::::

HARLOW, BLASER 1
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

L HARLOW
Troutdale, Oregon


